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COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES1" The increasing ext.ent and transboundary nature of certain aspects of
atmospheric poLLution generaLLy known as acid rain or acid depositions
caLL for certain carefuL attention and speciaL measures on the part
of the Community.
2" The main points invoLved are
- the damage done to forests and soi Ls;
- the acidification of surface water, especiaLly Lakes, and the
consequent effects on aquatic Life;
- the corrosion of structures, particuLarLy historicaL monuments"
3" ALthough scientists are stilL unable to provide a fuLL expLanation
of the causes and mechanisms, it seems to be generaLLy accepted that
the substances mainLy invoLved are suLphur and nitrogen oxides and
photochemicaL oxidants" These pollutants come from industriaL pLant
and motor vehicLes"
4" The Community and its Member states have already taken a number
of steps to combat air poLLution" Community measures incLude
- sett ing up an observation network;
- organi sing a research programme;
- fixing air quaLity standards, particularLy for suLphur
dioxide and Lead in the ai r;
- setting emission standards for motor vehicLe exhaust gases"The Community and its Member States are also signatories of the
Geneva Convent i on on Long-range t r ansboundary ai r po l Lut i on.
Apart from impLementing the Community Directives, the r"embe r States
have acted thel r own initiative l i mi t eml ss ions ai r poLLutants.
Their measures invoLve authorisation and reporting systems for certain
types of industri aL pLants.
6. The Commission feeLs that these initiatives should be suppLemented and
strengthened because
- the stri ctness wi th whi ch Communi ty measures on standards are
implemented varies from one Member State to the next; some States
permit great flexibi  ity with regard to emission Levels;
- Community standards cover only some of the poLlutants invoLved;
- the standards were laid down essentialLy from the publ ic heaLth point
of view without fuLLy taking into account the environmentaL
considerations , which sometimes calL for stricter measures.
7. There is therefore great disparity between nationaL measures with the
resuLt that the burden on the production costs vari es from country to
country and may Lead to distortion in some instances.
8. For these reasons and in view of the increasing scale of the acid
deposition phenomena recorded, the Commission proposes
- to supplement existing Directives with ones on industrial installations
which create the most poLlution, such as Large furnaces, and on
permissible leveLs for nitrogen oxides in the atmosphere. The proposed
measures shouLd be applied progressively in view of their economic
effects and the state of existing technologies.- to set up, under the Common AgricuLtlJraL PoLicy, a data-recording
network for monitoring the effects of acid rain on forests throughout
the Community;
to hoLd an internationaL scientific symposium in September at
KarLsruhe to assess the present state of knowledge regarding acid
depositions;
in the Light of the resuLts of that symposium, to expand Community
research in this field.
9. In addition, as regards the reduction of poLLution from motor vehicLe
exhaust gases, the Commission has decided, in view of the cLose Links
between the lead content of petroL and the possibi 
ity of reducing the
other poL Lutants in exhaust gases
- to direct its work (in the context of its gLobaL
approach and with
due regard to the reguLations passed in non-
member countries) on the
adaptation of Community rules relative to the automobiLe sector in 
perspective of the complete removaL of Lead from petrol,
taking into account
the consequences of such removal on refining costs, energy expenditure
and theautomobi le manufacturing industry, and holding consultations
which will be essentiaL , with the parties concerned;
to invite Member States initialLy to bring the lead leveL in their
petroL cLoser to the 0. 15 grammes/Litre Laid down as the Lower Limit
in current Community LegisLation.
10. Having received Parliament' s opinion, the CounciL shouLd immediateLy
adopt a draft Directive designed to reduce poLLution from exhaust
gases in Line with ECE reguLations.
11. In concLusion, the Commission invites the European CounciL to take note
of the above initiatives and to 
slJpport them.